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ought to be shot. The dispatchn further says, if it were not for Spring 1Rcckvcatn MANILA UNSAFE FOR THEM.

Officers' F. rallies Will Not be Permitted
t jo There.

-- O

the presence of American
troops the Cubans would be
fighting among themselves.

Admiral Higginson and Lieu-
tenant Ward who were recent

IMPERIAL SCARFS.u Washington, March 11. The
War Department today issued
the following:

ly confirmed for promotion by"Adiutant General's Ofn,
WtshinDton.n. O.. fnrr.hli. '09 the Senate, have written a let
"Commanding General, Depart ter t0 the Secretary of the Navy
mmt of the East, Governors Qecilulus ""iiui aBMU

Island New York: to be restored to their former
position. Tne letter of Mr."Tee following cablegram re- -

ceived from Gen. Otis:. HigRinson is as follows:

Will buy a beauti-

ful all wool Suit

from F.V.ROWE.

Better made, bet

They are well named. In size they are
I reat," and they will tie once, twice
or thrice over, and produce anew effect
every time .you tie it, vary the forma-

tion by a kink here, a wrinkle thcr$ $a
every whim of your taste. The silks
just to hand are the richest in material
and pattern that we have yet secured.
The designs are striking and exclusive
and include some very bold and stnk.'ng
figures.

-- 'Manila not safe place for "Washington v. MarcQ

officers' families. Great diffi. 10,1899.

culty experienced caring for "Sll': 1 respectfully request
to be allowed to resume my forthose now here and their safety
rar number on then aval listone of the chief causes of anxie- -

, - ... , after Rear Admiral KempfT.
iy. umcers iaimnes suuuiu tl.i aUt rrratof,.! tn thoter fit, and better
icixicxu in uic uuiicu vco. rresiaenu anu vuurseu iui my-

"'OTIS.' nomination for work done off(Signed)
KNOTTED SCARFS.style than any suit "Under such conditions the Santiago, I do not regard my

made to order for
Secretary of War regrets that own services as so conspicuous

as to warrant my advance-n- o

more families of officers or ment wnile lhe other com
enlisted men will be permitted manding officers nominated at
to accompany troops. Families the game time as myself go un- -

of officers and all non commis- - rewarded. They were a gal- -

. lant band of naval omcers andsioned officers lor which quar- - . j . uB. The
i c inainiy ueseivcu wni uj uicuters are legally provided will be LmlnrPV and if t.hAir rptvippspatterns are the

permitted to retain their quar-- are to go unrecognized, I desire

Don't hesitate to wear a scarf ready-tie- d

if you do not want to bother with tying
one yourself. Art often excels in this
respect. The highest skill in Neck-

wear business is exercised in makin-u- p

scarfs in natural or graceful knots.
Nothing handsomer can be imagined
than the new Sailor Knots and Spring
Puffs just to hand. They combine the
dainty and the opulent in form and the
richest lot of silks we have ever shown.

ters at the posts trora which to snare me sirae iaie.
troops depart according to the ' vy resecttuUy

C I

FRANCIS J. HIGGTN 30N
"Rear Admiral U. S. N."

choicest and the

latest. We have

just received our

provisions of memorandum cir-

cular dated Adjutant General's
Office, January 19th. 1899.

command Major General
Miles.

(Signed) "H. C. CORBIX,

The Latest From Manila,

50o.Manila, March 11. Extensive
preparations are being: madeLIw "Adjutant General'"
for a general advance of theA couv of this

T
uluci net,. "K;. American

.
forces. The move- -

been sent to all generals com- -
5jjent will probably take placeIn .15 manding departments of the

xJ. K. HOYT,
Perfect Fitting Clothier.Oall and see them. army

soon. All is quiet, however,
along the line.

At daylight the rebels were
caught working enfilading a
trench at Caloocan and were
ahfillftd hv a batterv.

News in General,

The weight of the metal con- - Desultory flrinp; also took
tained in the $3,000,000 sent by place at San Pedro Macati. cm pAIYThe United States cruiser AAthe United States to pay off the
Cuban army is forty-eigr- tf

tons.

F.V.ROWE
Leading Clothier.

302 W Main St.
(notice of s aE.

By virtue of a power of sale contain-
ed in a mortgage deed executed by
Benjamin Braddv ar.d wife to VV. H .

Morgan, dated De . IGth, 1895, and re-

couped in Book N .93, pate 1S9, Reg-

ister's office of Beaufort county, the
same being referred to, I will otter for
sale to the highest bidder for cash at
the couit house door ot Beaufort
county in the, town of Wasbi ,

N C, on Saturday the 1st day of April
1899, at 12 o'clock noon, the following

rnori v. tn-wi- t: "A. certain .part of

Charleston has relieved tho
armed transport Buffalo, off
Paranaque.

The last batch of Spanish
soldiers, numbering 885 men.
excepting a few who are in
the hospitals, were embarked
onjboard the transport Buenos
A.yres today.

Gen. Wheeler called on the
President recently concerning
his future status in the army.
Subsequently he said that while
the question of his remaining in
the army had not been definite-
ly decided, it was probable that
he would not remain in the ser--

Real Estate
Bought and sold on commis-

sions.

Titles investigated and ab-

stracts furnished.

Properties managed for

Insurance.
We represent scrme of he

strongest, safest FIRE IN-

SURANCE COMPANIES in
America.

A share of your patronage
is solicited.

tot of land situated in the town of
Washington, N. ., acd in that part or
town called 'MacKair towD,' it ein

vice. lie tnougnt me incione-t- t ira Fart of lot ,'L'as shown in the
division of the Mae2ir lands, which

NOTICE TOWN TAXfeS.

Tpavaid costs of collection,
all persons owing town taxes
for the year 1898-99- , must pay
same on or before March 20, '99.

Jno. R. Ross,
Town Tax Collector.

dent would be unable to find a
place for him, and he was not
rushing the matter. We have calls for a number of small farms

also timbered lands. Parties having such"But I would like to remain

(s of record and herein referred to.
Tb;s 27th day ot Feh'rv, 1899.

W. H. Morgan.
Mortgagee.

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE.

k Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases, Eczema,
Pimples, Scrofula, Blood Poison,

Cancer, ttc,

in the service," he said wnn
An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.animation, "and be sent to the

Phdinninpc! where there is properties for sale are asked to interviewus.
L A J J

some fighting. I would not
care so much to stay in the

George V. Waitt of South Gar-

diner, Me. , says: have had the
worst cough, cold, chills and grip
and have taken lots of trash of do
account but profit to the vendor
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

army if I had to remain in this
if you have tr:.earsrtPflrillrts. patent medi-

cine's, una Ooelureo . hi il Lave old ptit-isi-u- i

pimples, distressing eruptions of
lhe skin, a'nful sores on ban. Is, arms or legs,
itching: si nsa'ion. ii ntiticK skin troubles, ec-Ktni-

uk-ers- , contagious blood x ois-u- ,

lever fever sores mercurial rheumatism,
catarrh, boils, face oveied with little sores,
cmxer.r uy hlcor' taint, thenive . K.B.a
irm, because H. B. B But vtiic liloid Riur- a-
. j , ,, f. ir i n f ti'.'h c ses. 811 t iteuresto

country.'

..'r--
v- , nr. n ihr.se stubborn blooc: diseases

that other mib er medicines f nil . veu to bene

the only thing that has done any

"oocl whatever. I have used one
50-ce- nt bottle and the chills, cold
and grip have all left me. I con

gratulale the manufacturers of an

The latest dispatches from
Porto Rico, say the island is on

the eve of a rebellion and Gen.
Henry has asked the depart-
ment to double the United
States forces on the island.

fit All above 'rouble are e valence 01

bad. diseased bl-o- d ya the body and B. ts. ts

I... ,..:, 5r '..r,-- ill Til- ttcilsoll OT i m- - Hotel. ,,"r-ii-
- l.'f.oil humors out 1 the b dv. bones

and cutire sys em. To leuove all doubt of us
powc-- cure .e oHer to send to air sutler
.T.rr.r vsnuilp l. ttU' o! B B. B. absolutely free uonrst medicine. ror sale at

TaWoe's Pharmacy.U. B B. is an old, well tritd remedy hence we
,i,jr it ,.,irfs m stnv cured, lorthv." peop.e

cured of B B, B. ycats 110 r.ro well today and R. E. HARRELLi, Proprietor,

206 West Main Street, ; Washington, N. C.
l"r..e from all bllood impurities.

Cancer, Bleeding, Eating Sores.

Dr. R. H. Lewis Secretary ot
Stat e Board of Health, says there
is now sniall pox reported in
seventeen counties of the State.

At the Meeting of the Cuban
Assembly a resolution was

EXEtUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified before the Clerk of
the Supe'rior court of Beaufort eoan- -

ty as executrix to the last Will and
lestament of Joseph F. Arch eil, de-

ceased, notiee is hereby given that all

Canet r of Nose, lip. fate. er or 'eck, exter-
nal or inlerual eniicer, bleeding, eating sjres,
are all cured by B B. B the most powerful
blood purifier made Alt drugs Isis sell B. B B.

ht V! Ir 1ae bottle. For trial bottle,
of B B B will be sent by relu n mnil. OD

HALM CO.. 280 Mitchell Street,
Atlria. Ga. Describe y. ur symptoms and j inrlehted to hi? est.lte make
free personal meduadvee hi oe Kiven DaSSea DY a VOie OI ZO tO 4, QC' 1" n'vnnt a;,d all persons hav- -

First-Clas- s Accommodation for the T raveling Public.

Located in ttis Garh soot ol Wcrlfl lor Sportsmen

Jncl BridalTourists.
A - PLEASANT - SUNDAY - HOME - FOR - C0MMERCILIS1

Terms Moderate. Porters Meet all Trains and Boats.

FUK !SAL,k:. I posing Gen. Gomez from thf il)g any claims ai.int his estate will
witliin one vear fioinnresent themj

Vrrae7nMesT the Cubanarmy. thi9 notice will be plead in bar
one Side-Ba-r Top Buggy, ore Double Huriiev. jn e debate that followed 0f th-- ir recovery.
wdon PJritle I e !;. vy j traitor and March 11 h.: Blanket. Halter and WhT Gomez was called a

some member? declared he Exacu'Or.alb-gelhero- r teparately w g WfX1Apply lLock Box 230. WashiPSV a. X' C .


